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Cheap Jewelry,
Cheap Silverware,
Cheap Clocks,

Are dear at any price.

The difference in this
price for a good article,

which we will guaran-
tee, is but little, but the
difference in the qual-

ity of the goods is con-

siderable. Don't throw
your money away on
cheap trash, buy your

jewelry and silverware
from responsible jew-eler- s

and you will re-

ceive full value in re-

turn for your money.

T-- is. zcrs,
M.OOMSHl'RG, r..

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSRURO. PA.

J. S. Williams" Son,
lU.OOMSBVRC. 1A

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw Fifteen years experience, satisfaction
guaranteed. Best returns of any sale criers In
tills section or the State. Write for terms and
(kales. ver disappoint our patrons. -5

Catcher's mitts, fielder's gloves,
bats, masks aud all base ball
goods, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

... - -
A COLLEGE IN MANILA.

Uimtlnnal Inatllutlon Opened on
the Anif rlcnn Plan.

MANILA. June HO. The nonseotnrinn
ollejje of primary nnd secondary educa-tii- n

was opened in Manila yesterday in
thf presence of Judge Taft, president of
the civil commission, nnd of his

Judge Taft spoke in fitting and
effective term of the significance of the
event.

The institution is the first educational
enterprise in the Philippines that is not
under the control of the priests and that
looks for support to the voluntary con-
tributions of the people. Five hundred
pupils have already been enrolled, and
saauy children are leaving the schools of
the priest to enter the college. The
American educational department sup-
plies textbooks on the easiest possible
conditions.

General Grant reports the uncondition-
al surrender of General Aquino nt Ange-
les with t4 rifles. General Aquino prom-
ises that bis officers and men will surren-
der later. The secret service officers cap-
tured General Estrella in Manila yester-
day.

YALE-HARVAR- D REGATTA.

Varsity Race Won hy Yale Harvard
Takes Other Events.

NEW LONDON. Conn., June 20. The
day of the big Yale-llarvar- regatta did
dot open promisingly for the races that
were arranged for midday. There were
prottpects for wind and raiu. Hut later
in the morning the chauces improved.
The sun came through the dark canopy,
and n hot. sultry day began.

The four oared race was first rowed.
Harvard won. the official time
Harvard, 13:22: Yule, 18:2.j 2--

Then came the freshman race, which
was also won by Harvard, the official
time being Harvard, 12:01; Yale,
12:10 2 5.

The varsity race, the great event of the
Jay. was won by Yale. It was a closely
contested race nenrly up to the finish,
when Harvard weakened, and the Yale
Mien shot ahead aud won.

Official time at the finish line was: Yale,
21m. 12 Harvard, 21m. 27

The Hoimh Hitlers' Reunion.
OKLAHOMA CITY. O. T.. July 4.

Governor Theodore Kooscvelt arose early,
mil after breakfast with General Metcalf
f the Twentieth Kansas, l'aul Morton

;tml a few other guests in Mr. Morton's
.irivate car the governor begun to put
u his time exchanging greetings with his
hi comrades. Everybody in town, aud
t is estimated that besides the popula-
tion of I.vihki there are Io.ihmi strangers
.v it hi ii the city's gates, m clued anxious
o meet Oklahoma City's distinguished
rnest and grasp his hand. Indians,
nwbirys. regular army men and rough
iders were his cuiistaiit attendants

:Uroiighoiit the day.

Another Presidential Ticket.
DAVENPORT. In., July 2-- The

committee of the 1'uiied Chris-Ia- n

party met here Saturday night and
hose Rev. Charles M. Sluidoii ,,f To-ok-

Kan., as candidate for vice presi-len- t
in place of J. din G. Woollcy. who

leclincd to run. Sheldon is thus slated
.is running mate for Rcy. S. C. Swallow
.f Hairisle.ng, Pa. The committee states
bat the author of "In His Steps" has
issured them that he will not decline d
;lace on the ticket. .

Death of I'lilher Hill" t'urtla.
FARYANS. N. II.. .!.;! ews of

.be death of W. H. I'urtis and Allen
)rnislee of Now York, who, while climb-n- g

Mount Washington, perished in the
rightful ice storm hi!l swept over the
.Vlnte mountains List Saturday, caused
.real gloom among the tourists hero,
eecially hi part of the members of the
Vppalachian club, who an- - on a week's
Tip to the uioiiui.'ins, and of which Mr.
'urtis was a member.

Tlmuur Klinu Kllleil In n ItuM.
CONSTANTINOPLE. July 2.-- A par-

's of Persian Kurds -d by Tiinour
Chilli, who is i ported to Russia:i
irotcction. made a raid uo.ui Turkish
erritory near Serai, R.nini. lia, nnd in
.ii encounter with Ottoman troop
liuiour aud two of his nephews wcie
JL!cJ.

HOBOKEmiORROR.

rire Wipes Out North Ger-

man Lloyd Piers.

ArPALLlSG LOSS OF HUMAN' LIFE.

Property Damnae Mar Reach flO..
non.tHHwrtirre Orran l.lnrrs ltnrn.

ed. One tlnrtly Uatnnaed l her
Valuable 1'ropertr Destroyed.

NEW YORK. July 2.-- The losses sus-

tained In the horrible conflagration at
the docks of the North German Lloyd
Steamship company In Hoboken Satur-
day night are conservatively placed nt
between JT.iHHl.ntm and f 10.o.H.ihmi. The
loss of life, while merely guesswork at
even this late hour, will reach probably
as high as 150. and there are over :t'H
men in the hospitals in this city. Ho-
boken anil Jersey City badly burned.

Seventy-eigh- t bodies have already been
recovereil from the North river. They
were soared and maimed beyond recog-
nition.

The scene of the great fire presents a
spectacular but horrible sight. Over in
Hoboken. where two days ago piers
reaching hundreds of feet out into the
river and rtshiir in the air like great hills
stood, alive with outgoing nnd incoming
commerce, a mammoth waste of burning
and smoldering beams, with here nnd
there an occasional remnant of a high
brick wall, art- - nil that remains of the
hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth
of property. The three immense piers of
the North German Lloyd line are burned
to the water's ripple. The Thingvalln
pier also lies smoldering from the same
fate, and a part of the Hamburg-America-

pier, which had just been added to
their great pier city, was In ruins.

Four large storehouses of the Palmer
Campbell company are wrecked, nnd
they, with the piers, go to mnke up the
appalling mass of debris that lies smok-
ing, sizzling aud steaming over across
the North river. It covers over four city
blocks and reaches out into the river for
over l.tHHI feet.

The property loss can simply be ap-
proximated at this time. None of the
officials nround the docks could give any-
thing like a precise estimate of their
losses nnd none was prepared to make a
statement on this point. A conservative
estimate, made by a prominent fire un-
derwriter, places the entire damage at
below $10.UHO,tM.

The warehouses of Palmer CanipU'll,
which were across the street from the
North German Lloyd docks, suffered
grpatly. nnd a number of houses along
the street were scorched badly. The num-
ber of smaller buildings along the water
front not directly under the control of
the steamship companies cannot be learn-
ed, but it is said that there were a num-
ber of express offices for smaller com-
panies. One of those is reported to have
lost over $10,000 Worth of horses und
wagons.

The loss on the steamship properties
and to other companies is estimated ap-
proximately as follows:

The steamship Main of the North Ger-
man Lloyd line cost fl.5oO.utH) outside of
the cargo, fitting and stores. The loss is
placed at $1.200.01 ) for the vessel and
about $400.1X10 for the fitting and stores
and cargo that were aboard her.

The steamship Bremen of the North
German Lloyd line cost fl.250.otiO, und
her fitting and cargo were valued nt
S300.00. The cargo and stores were en-
tirely consumed, and the loss to the ves-
sel proper will amount to at least JToo.-00- 0.

She is beached off Wwhawken nnd
still smoldering, apparently destroyed
save her machinery.

The Saale, the steamship which will
have the most horrible story of death to
unfold when the divers go down in her,
cost the North German Lloyd compnny
fl. 250.000. and the fitting ami cargo were
valued at $3uo.(hh. The Saale is beach-
ed at Ellis island and still burning. The
damage to the vessel proper is placed at
about fSiHMHHl.

The damage done to the Kaiser Wil-hel-

der Grosse is estimated at $25,0iO.
The three docks of the North German

Lloyd line which were burned to the
water's edge are estimated to have cost
fIJisi.iNHi. The docks were Well tilled with
merchandise just received from abroad
nnd valued at $.'!.'( MX"

The Thingvalla pier, which was entire-
ly consumed, was valued nt .."o.i x jl,
counting the stores which were on it.

The Hamburg-America- n line dock,
which had just been completed as an ex-
tension to their great pier and which was
destroyed in rder to prevent the spread
of the rlatnes. was damaged to the ex-

tent ,.f 15.000. This was the only loss
they sustained, as the steamer Phirnieht,
contrary to reports, was not even scorch-
ed.

Eight barges aud 11 canalboats were
either burned or sunk, with their cargoes,
total valuation f 125.0) HI.

The Hoboken Shore railroad had a
number of cars burned and other proper-
ty damaged, total lss fT.'HHi.

Minor losses on floating property burn-
ed nt the fire proper or set on, fire by
burning driftwood will amount to about

l.)HHI.

The personal losses sustained by those
aboard the steamships can simply be sur-
mised, as there is no way of ascertaining
this at the present time.

Khedive Visit Knildunll.
LONDON. July 4.-- Tho khedive paid a

stute visit to the city and bno hid at the
Gl'.iiilhall after the w.ie-ilnhi- ceremo-
nies had been carried out in the Art gal-
lery. The latter was title I with a bril-
liant assemblage, including the Prince of
Wales, ti e Duke of York and Lord Sulis-bur-

The arrival of the klodive was
signaled by the pealing of boll and fan-
fares of trumpets. An address, in. loed
in a gold casket, was presented to the
Egyptian ruler by the lord mayor, Mr.
A. J. Newton.

To Chanae Caoehel Law.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. June ,",o.It is

learned here on trustworthy authority
that an extra session of the legislature
will be culled to im-c- at nil early date in
SeptetlllsT to modify the Goibel election
law. The information comes from Gov
crnor Heckhatn that he will call special
elections to till nil vacancies by reason of

j death ami resignation of nu mbers of
the legislature immediately on his return
from the Kansas City convention.

I'onr Drowned In floaton llnrhor.
Ri iSTON, July 2. Four persons out of

a fbhing party of eight were drowned in
the harbor yesterday afternoon by the
overturning of their err. ft, a foot cnt-'- .

boat, but the others were rescued with
finch difficulty by pleasure bouts that
:huuccd to Ik- - within siht.
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Washington Statue Formally
Unveiled la Paris.

ADDRESS DY GENERAL rOKTER.

Extols the Ponnder of Oar Renhlln
and Pays a Delicate Trlhnte

to the People of
Franre.

TARIS. July 4. The ceremonies con-
nected with the unveiling of the eques-
trian statue of Washington, the gift of
an association of American women for
the presentation of a statue of Washing-
ton to Franco, passed off according to
programme nnd under favorable circum-
stances. Sonsa's band was in attend-
ance. The United States embassador.
General Horace Porter, presided and de-
livered an address. It was as follows:

"First let me extend a cordial grevting
and an earnest welcome to nil who have
gathered here to participate in the Im-

pressive ceremonies which are to follow.
The occasion is fraught with peculiar in-

terest. Wc cotiip together today to dedi-
cate a statue of Washington in the home
of Lafayette. The patriotic lailii-- s of
America in presenting this gift to our
sister republic could not orH'ttintc in
enduring bronze a more exalted charac-
ter. His name is the synonym of unself-
ish patriotism, sublime heroism, unswerv-
ing virtue. When intrusted with the
task of defending Ihe liberties of his
country, his towering genius brought
order out f chaos, turned weaklings into
giants nnd snatched victory from defeat.
His modesty was equnl to his courng".
He never underrated himself in a battle:
lie never overrated himself in a report.
He reached the highest pinnacle of hu-

man greatness ami covered the earth
with his renown. His name will stand
immortal when epitaphs have vanished
utterly and monuments have crumbled
into dust.

"His ashes were laid to rest in the bos-
om of the soil his efforts saved, but. his
true sepulchcr is the hearts of his coun-
trymen."

The following portion of the address
was delivered in French:

"1 am deeply sensible of the honor
which has been assigned me of welcom-
ing upon this occasion the high officials
of France, the distinguished representa-
tives of foreign powers and the citizens
both French ami American, who houor
this ceremony by their presence.

"Fifteen years into a large number of
the people of France, animated by their
friendship for America, sent there the
imposing statu- - executed by Barthol.li,
which is at pr sent the most conspicuous
monument in the harbor of New York.
'Liberty Enlightening the World.' To-
day the ladies of America we always
find a woman wherever n noble task is
to be accomplished present to the for-
mer ally of the United States a statue of
him who was the highest personification
of liberty, the immortal Washington.
During the eight long years of sangui-
nary conflict carried on at the cost of
countless sacrifices to assure our national
independence Washington was nt once
the sword and shield of the country and
the disinterested champion of the sacred
right of self government. Throughout
his entire career he was content to leave
the efforts to Uinn, the results to God.
When he could not control, he endured.
Slow in deliberation, firm in decision,
clear in judgment and vigorous in action,
never allowing himself to be unduly
elated by victory or depressed by defeat,
he could convince when others could not
advise: he could lead where others could
only follow. ,

"He emerged from the heroic struggle.
In which he had shown the prudence of
a Fabius, the skill of a Hannibal, the
courage of a Nov, crowned with the af-
fection of his fellow countrymen and the
admiration of the entire world. From the
bitter seeds of war he renped a harvest
of enduring peace. He did his duty and
trusted to history for his nieed of praise.
History has not failed to render to him
the tribute of its homage. The founder
of the American republic was always
the faithful friend of France. His heart
was deeply touched by the sympathy
she eviuci j for the colonies, which had
n risen against an unendurable oppres-
sion, and his sense of gratitude to the
generous nation which came to their aid
ut the most critical moment of the strug-
gle for existence was never weakened.
His Imdy lies upon the banks of the Po-

tomac. It is fitting that his statue should
stand upon the bunks of the Seine. This
monument is an offering of peace nnd
good will. It is to be inaugurated within
the shadow of the three resplendent col-

ors which nre those of the nationul ban-
ners of the two great republics. These
flags, which blend so harmoniously upon
this occasion, are the symbol of the tra-
ditional friendship by which the two
countries nre united. May they never
fail to recall the early alliance cemented
upon the. field of battle by the blood shed
in common for the same cause."

Consul General Gowdy made the pres-
entation, nnd the French minister of for-
eign affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted in
ls half of Fram e.

Colonel Chitrles Chaille Long also de-

livered mi oration.
M. Delcasse, in accepting the statue,

sail:
"The thought of offering France a

statue of the hero, who was the incarna-
tion of the curious iVi virtue of his race,
could not but go to the heart of this
country. Rut it touched it more particu-
larly when coming from the American
Women, who unite so perfectly valor with
grace. I beg the women of the United
States to accept, with my tvtM-etfii- l hom-
age, the profound thanks of the French
nation. He whose noble image has just
been unveiled may perhaps be cited es
an example for the world, but especially
to the citizens of a democracy. I doubt
if another could be found in history who
could reunite in the same degree the
qualities demanded for the guidance of a
free people."

llchlsan Nonitnnt Ions.
GRAND RAPIDS. June 2!i. Repub-

licans in convention here huve made
the following nominations: Governor,
Colonel A u rou T. ltliss. Saginaw; lieu-

tenant governor, Orrin W. Robinson,
Houghton (present ineiimlienti; secretary
of state, Frederick M. Warner. Farm-ingtot- i:

state treasurer. Daniel McCoy,
Grand Rapids; auditor general. Perry F.
Powers, Cadillac; attorney general,
Horace M. iren. Saulte Ste. Marie i pres-
ent incumbent i; state land commissioner.
Edward Wildey, Paw Puw; superintend-
ent of public instruction. Delos Fall. Al-

bion; member state board of education,
Lin es II. Thompson, Osco.la.

LEGATIONSPLIGIIT.

Courier Reports the Situation
at Peking Desperate.

THE KAISER IS FIGHTING MAD.

He olflo the World of Ills Inten.
tlon to Avenae the Mnrilrr of

Haron Von Krttrler. Ills
I.nte Minister.

BERLIN July 4. A dispatch from
Tieii-tsin- , June 2'.l, via Chcfu, July 1, and
Shanghai, July 3, says:

"A courier from Sir Robert Hurt, In-

spector general of customs at Peking, hn
Just arrived. He left Peking on Monday,
June 25, and reorts the situation

He reports Huron von Kcttclcr,
the Gorman minister, and his secretary
attempted to visit the tsung-ll-yome-

The minister was shot four times and
died nt the rooms of the tsung-li-ynme-

His secretary succeeded in making his
escape. All of the legations except the
Hiitish. German and Italian have been
destroyed. The diplomats nnd mission
aries are in the Rritish legation under
fire. Cannon command the legations, but
they arc not being used.

"It is impossible to start relief to Pe-- I

king at present. Captain McCalla. com-- I

iniinder of the United States cruiser
Newark, estimates that 50,ooo soldiers

j will be required for the rescue of the
ministers."

Addressing the detachment of German
marines which hns sailed from

for China, the emperor made
n remarkable speech, during which he
notified the world of Germany's intention
to avenge the murder of Huron von Ket-- !

teler, the late minister of Germany at
Pvkiiig. and the missionaries, and to dic-

tate terms to the Chinese from the palaee
at Peking. According to the likalan
r.eigcr, his majesty spoke as follows:

"llie German flag has been insulted
and the German empire treated with con-
tempt. This demands exemplary punish-
ment and vengeance. Events have mov-
ed with frightful rapidity nnd have be-
come profoundly grave and still graver.
Since I called you to nrtns what 1 hoped
to effect with the help of the marine in-

fantry lias now become u difficult task
which can only be fulfilled with the help
of the serried ranks of all civilized states.
I will not rest until the German flag,
joined to those of the other powers, floats
triumphantly over China's flag and until
It has been planted on the wnlls of Peking
to dictate peace to the Chinese. You wi'l
have to maintain good comradeship with
nil the other troops whom you will come
in contact with over yonder. Russians.
Hritish ami French, all alike, are fight-
ing for one common cause for civiliza-
tion. We must bear in mind, too, some-
thing higher namely, our religion und
the defense and protection of our broth-
ers out there, some of whom stake their
lives for the Saviour. The flags which
here float above you go under fire for
the first time. See that yon bring them
back to me dean and stainless and with-
out n sjMit. My thanks, my prayers and
my solicitude go with you."

ALLIES' HARD FIGHT.

Admiral Seymour Tells of Attempt to
Reach l'ekintc.

LONDON. June 30 The udventures
of the hard fighting allies under Admiral
Seymour, their reaching Anting, 12 miles
from Peking, the decision to retreat, the
cupture of rice aud immense stores of
modern anus and ammunition, affording
material for a strenuous defense until re-
lievedall this is told in a dispatch from
Admiral Seymour received by the admi-
ralty at midnight, which runs as follows:

"Tien-tsin- , June 27, via Chcfu, June
20. 10:05 p. m. Have returned to Hen-tsi- n

with the forces, having been unable
to reach Peking by rail. On June Y.i two
attacks on the udvauced guard were made
bv the Roxers. who were renulsiil, with

RAW
With-

out help, a
bald spot
nevergrows
smaller.
It keeps

SPOTS until
at last your friends
say, " How bald he is
getting."

Not easy to cure
an old baldness, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, easy to
check therst falling
out. Used in time,
bald-
ness
made

is AW5
e

with

It stops falling,
promotes growth, and
takes out all dandruff.

It always restores rJ
coior to taaea or gray
hair, all the dark, rich Ncolor of early life. You
may depend upon it
every time. It brings
health to the hair.

f 1.00 a bottle. All Druggists.
" 1 he utn jonr Ibiir Yij-- or snd

am Kreutty pltuseil with it. 1 hat
only used tint bntt'" of it. and yet
my luir bat stoppi-i- l fulkug out aud
ha aUrtvd to grow agMQ utcely."

JiLii tfifr,
March 2S, ISM. fauora, 8. lak.

Writ thm B09lor.
If ynn do not rt.taln til th bnfluyou XMHtt from III u.s of hVior, writ th pottor atom It.

Adilroti, Us. J. C. AYI H
Lvssli, (.

. I. W. Hartman & Son. I. W. Hartman 8c Son

WILL YOU COME ?

How do you get money, earn it, don't you ?

What do you do with it, spend it, don't you ?

You'd like to save part of it, wouldn't you?
You can save it here. Won't you come and

doit?

Our
FOR MEN.

Thursday, July 5.

A liar is a man who advertises to
sell something at a saving to you,
and then don't do it. You can't
put your finger on a spot in our ads
that is not true.

12 Doz. Ladies' Corset Covers,
made of fair quality muslin, and
trimmed with lace around neck. On-

ly three to a buyer. Thursday and
Friday Sale, 7,'1'C. each.

2 Doz. 1'arasols, all colors and
kinds, plain and trimmed. Re-

duced for Thursday and Friday,
Sale, from $1.39 to '$2. 25, down to
Si. 00 each.

2 Doz. Children's DrillingWaists,
buttoned down front and nicely
made. Reduced for Thursday and
Friday Sale from 10c. to 7c. each.

5 Doz. Leather Belts, all colors
and black, made of leather, not
paper. Reduced for Thursday and
Friday Sale from 25c. to 15c. each.

This sale offers an opportunity
to save more money in an hour than
most people earn in a day.

FOR BOYS.

I.
PA.

cinsilrn Mo loss to thorn nnd nniu- - on
our side. On June 14 the H.ixers iittnek-- J

the truia nt l.anjt-.viiii- in lmue inim-ber- u

nud witli srent ileteriuiiiiitioii. We
repulsed them with a losn of uliout 100
killed. Our Iosh wag fire Italians.

"The Fame afternoon the Itoxcra
the Hritish jiuard left to proteit

Lofn station. were nent
linek, and the enemy were driven off,
with 100 killed. Two of our seanieu were
won tided.

"We pushed forward to Anting and
the enemy on June lit nud June 14,

lnflietiiiK a loss of l"o. There were no
casualties on our side.

"Kxtensive destruction of the railway
In our front havitij: made further advance
by rnil impossible, I decided on June 10
to return to VanK tstin, where it was pro-
posed to organize an ndvain e by the river
to Peking. After my departure from
Lang-yan- g two trains, left to follow on,
were nttiu ked on June IS by Roxers and
Imperial troops from Peking, who lost
from 4iKJ to 500 killed. Our casualties
were t! killed and IS wounded. These
trains joined me at Yang-tsiin- .

"The railway at Yang-tsii- was found
entirely demolished, ninl the train could
not be moved. The force being short of
provisions and hampered with wounded
compelled us to withdraw on Tien tsin,
with which we had not been in communi-
cation for six days, and our supplies had
been cut off.

"On June 2.1 we made n night march,
arriving at diiybrenk opposite the imperi-
al armory above Tien tsin, where, after
friendly advances, n treacherous heavy
fire was opened, while our men were ex-
posed ou the opposite river lunik. The
enemy were kept in check by rifle tire in
front, while their position was turned by
u party of murines and seamen uuder
Major Johnson, who ruhed and occupied
one of the salient points, seizing the guns.
The tiermans. lower clown, silenced two
guns and then crossed the river and cap-
tured them. The armory was next occu-
pied by the combined forces, lieterinined
attempt to retake the armory were made
on the following day, but

"Having found ammunition nud rice,
we could have held out for some days,
but, being hampered with large numbers
of wounded, I sent to Tien-tsi- for a re-
lieving force, which arrived on the morn-
ing of .liuie 25. The armory was evacu-
ated, and the forces arrived at Tien-tsi-

on June 20. We burned the arinorv.

Three 1 cuiitlona. ot lie t roycit.
HOME. July 2. The commander of

the cruiser Elba telegraphs from Taku
June " as follows: "Advices from the
Ocriiiun ligation in Peking state that nil
the legations have been burned except
those of England, Erance and Cermany.
All the members of the diplomatic corps
have taken refuge in the P.iitUu Jeg.i-liou-

A BOOK ON

1 16 pages, a beautiful
plate of a group of Oilier-en- t

fowls in natural colors,
of all kinds of land and water poultry,

of the breeds, plans for
poultry houses, how to manage an

all about and the
aiue 01 uiuerent breeds. It will e

mailed to any of our readers for 1 5
cents by the Fanciers, 400
North Third S:reet, Pa.

Ture drills, of all kinds, at Mer
ccr's Drug & ttook Store.

I

Sale

W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG,

unsuccessfully.

POULTRY.

Containing
lithographic

engravings

descriptions
in-

cubator, caponumg,

Associated
Philadelphia,

FOR WOMEN.

Friday, July 6,

A swindler is a man who robs
you of more money than goods art
really worth. We're selling three
articles at the price you pay for two
some places.

5 Doz. Ladies' Crash Skirts,
made of imitation linen crash. Re--

clucea lor inursday and
bale from 29c. to 21c. each.

250 Yds. Embroidery and Orien-
tal Lace, 2 to 4 inches wide. R-
educed for Thursday and rrida
Sale from 10c. to iSc. Yd., down
to d.

1000 Yds. Merrick Light Calico.
These are the best goods made and
sell many places at 6c. Yd. R-
educed for Thursday and Friday
Sale from 5c. to 3,'jC. Yd.

250 Yds. Gingham and Dimitv.
in short lengths of one to eight

yards, bold, oy piece only. Re
duced for Thursday and Frida
Sale from 6iC. to j.'Jc. Yd.

jingnt ana eany in the morning,
till closing time at night, these

goods will be on sale. Thursdw
and Friday, not before or after.

FOR GIRLS.

Big Time at Milton.

The Thirteenth Annual Reunion of
the Susquehanna District Association,
K. G. E-- , will be held at Milton, oi
Labor Day, Sept. 3, 1900. The dis

trict includes many cities and towns
in Central Penna., and the eatherint
this year all ready promises to eclipse
all former occasions. Milton is one

of the most beautiful and picturesque
towns along the West Branch, has in
excellent trolley system connected
with a beautiful Park situated along

the banks of the river, where enjoy

ment and recreation for all can be

found, aside from the excellent accotu.

modations and entainment in town-- A

grand street parade in the after.

noon will be a feature, and prizes will

be awarded to Castles and Commanu- -

eries competing, Grand Castle c fticert

and many others prominent in the

order will be present. Reduced rates

will be furnished on all railroads lead

ing tQ Milton. Resolve to visit Miltoi

on Labor Day and make no other

arrangements.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ItV VlrltlA fit a rf lAr.iri K:l.'l.ls. 'SS1'

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Colmrow

County, Pennsylvania, ana to uie ilmf-
there will be exposed to public sKs a; im

Court House, county und state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 2S, 1902,

nt two o'clock n. m.. all that certalu piece, p- -

c laud tract ot land, situate In the Toi'i
Illoouisburg. Pa., bounded and described t

lows, to wti : Beginning at a stone, ou the ''
Bide of Wxtn street, fifteen feet west ot line

K. C. Caswell, belnif on west side of a Eii"

foot alley, laid out by V. J. Waller; t'"1'
uloug west side of said alley soutu"
one LuuJreit n,l thirty and "'"
tenths teet to a stone; thence parallel niU

SlXlll Street, ufi.r.u .1,1 irualir:in1IV.OUe llUllJ

und seveuty-ttv- e feet, more or less, to 1!!""

laud ot llioowsburg & Sullivan KallruuJ 0m
pany ; thence northwardly along said We

Bloomsburg Sullivan Itallroad tweui.v--

feet, more or less, to a stone : thenceeaJt"-1-

Parallel with siih atr..i nn hundred am! ;'
feet, wore or less, to a stone, seventy teet
of the westerly side of above uluy; m'
northwardly, parallel with said alley, one

dlVd and Ion SlXlUS'r'

aforesaid; theuce eastwardly alone si'" s;rtWt

seventy feet, to the place of beb'lnnliis'.
that portion of the premises described lu tW

morii'iorn. pYAiir.wi hv tt MeftraMaUUfacurL'.t
'

('ninn:i,iv- - In r:.,nr.ra inntial,r lind JOa' pll

Eves. trllstees ilatMl the tlrst daV of April A

1M, recorded in Mortgage Book, Vol. : f
and named In Judgment No. ''.

Term. lmil. mid l evari s No. 5a.

Term, lwo, being the writ upon which till-I- s

made, not heretofore sold, by virtue of K'
process, on prior mortgage, upuu tno partU" 1

sold, whereon is erected

A LARGE BRICK rOUNDl'V
Alld nt lint lmtiw,i'oiiianta

Seled,takenlo eiecutlon.ut the suit of ' r

.... ...u v tru-- t'
m. reuusier utiu uoseuu .,

against Mears Manufacturing t'oiup;"''
Keystone Foundry & Machine Co . teriv

I ants, ami to be sold as he property of the

I Manufacturing company, and the t

Foundry & Machine Co., tene tenants.
W. W. BUACU,

C. W. Mll.l.IK, ATir.
,


